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Weeping Water

- Earl Mnrdock has been construct-
ing some hog houses to better care
for the broods which are coming to
fcis farm almost daily.

Judge A. J. Patterson was hauling
corn from the home of Miller Chris-tense- n

to the Farmers elevator on
Tuesday afternoon of this week.
' Mrs. Sterling Amick is at Platts-mout- h,

where she is caring for her
mother, Mrs. Charles Engelkemeier,
who has been sick for some time.

Edward Lauritzen, manager of the
"Weeping Water- - elevator, was called
to Omaha on last Tuesday afternoon
to look after some business matters.

John W. Murdock, of near Ne-haw-ka,

was a visitor in "Weeping
Water and was looking after some
business matters here for a short
time.

John Mockenhaupt, of west of
Manley, was a visitor in Weeping
Water and was looking after some
business matters for a short time on
last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luhring re-

cently moved to a house by them-
selves and are now keeping house.
Mr. Luhring is employed in the Olsen
Btone quarry at Nehawka.

The Handy Filling station received
a car of gas last Saturday that was
unloaded at once and again on Tues
day of this week another one, show-
ing that they are doing a good busi-
ness.

Westley W. Davis has been build-
ing an addition to his home in Weep-
ing Water. The lumber has been se-

cured from the Binger Lumber com-
pany, with Mr. Davis doing the work
himself.

A fire occurred at the home of Irl
Markland on last Tuesday morning,
originating in a brooder house. The
fire department responded soon after
the alarm was given and quickly put
the fire out. The loss was slight.

Henry Jourgensen was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Monday of this week,
where he had eome business to look
after, and was accompanied by P. H.
Miller. They also drove into Omaha,
where they looked after some addi-
tional business matters.

Messrs. Chris Rasmussen and Roy
Haslam,' the two assessors of Weep-
ing Water, were over to Plattsmouth
last . Friday, where they turned in
their books, being the first two to
complete their work and being done
the first an 5 In the shortest time
during the past twelve years.

Miss Agnes Rough was called to
Omaha to look after some business
matters on last Tuesday, looking af-

ter the purchase of some spring and
summer goods for the millinery store.
Miss Mable Dudley was looking after
the store during the time Miss Rough
was away....

. ; The house formerly occupied by
L. C. Stock, which wa3 partially de-

stroyed by fire recently, has been re
built and is now ready, for occu
pancy. W. H. Thornton and family
will reside In the home in the future,
Mr. Stock having accepted a position
In Louisville, where he will be em-

ployed Jor several weeks, after which
lie will go to Chanute, Kansas, to
make his home. . .

- ..The Cole Motor company disposed
of a new V--8 Ford tudor sedan Mon-

day, the car going to Henry Brokhoff ,

Who lives on the O street road. It was
delivered the same day and John Cole
went to Omaha for another car to re
place ' the one sold. This concern.
alone with others having goods to
sell, are finding business conditions
considerably improved in the last few
weeks and anticipate further im
provement as the price of farm pro-

duce climbs gradually upward. Well,
It can't come any too soon to suit us.

Painting: Many Signs
' Bill Johnson, who is an artist
when it comes to painting signs, has
Just now completed a number which

also are a good advertisement for the
city of Weeping Water. The signs
that are particularly fine are those
of C. Wally Johnson, the Meyers
Tailoring and Cleaning establishment
and the Kahm bakery. Take a glimpse
at them as you pass up and down
Main street.

More Than Busy
Theodore Klein, of Nebraska City,

a veteran blacksmith who has work-
ed at the trade for well nigh onto
fifty years, has been employed by his
friend, N. L. Grubbs.'as assistant at
the blacksmith shop here. Trade has
been pretty good with Mr. Grubbs
with the coming of spring and as he
has not been feeling very well of late
he is glad to be able to get some one
to assist him with the work.

Celebrated 81st Birthday
Grandmother Mary Jane Metcalf

passed her Slst birthday anniversary
on Tuesday of this week. She was
born in the state of Ohio and has re-

sided in Weeping Water just one year
less than a half century. For some
time past Mrs. Metcalf has been in
poor health and has been required to
keep to her bed most of the time be-

cause of her weakness. She is helped
to an invalid chair by the folks, and
rests therein for a spell only to be
compelled to return to her cot. She
is staying at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Amos Cappen.

FOUR-MIL- E CLUB MEETS

The Four-Mil- e Community club
met April 25th at the home of Mrs.
L. G. Meisinger with seventeen mem-
bers present and two absent.

The meeting opened by everyone
singing "My Nebraska" and "Love's
Old Sweet Song."

During the regular business meet
ing plans were discussed for the
guest day to be held May 23 at the
home of Mrs. Hugh Stander. Each
member is to bring a guest.

Mrs. Wehrbein in behalf of the
club, presented the leaders, Mrs.
Henry Nolting and Miss Helen Hun
ter with a very beautiful gift, after
which the meeting was turned over
to the leaders.

After playing the various games
and stunts prepared by the leaders
a short time was spent in social con-

versation.
The members were very pleased to

see Mrs. Hunter bo well recovered
from her serious operation and be
able to be present.

Mrs. Hunter thanked the club for
the lovely potted plant sent her dur
ing her stay in the hospital.

At the close of the afternoon de
liclous refreshments were served by
the hostesses Mr3. Neilsen, Mrs. Rus
sell Stander and Mrs. Meisinger.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9, Page No. 365.
In the matter of the estate of James

Janca, deceased. t

Notice of administration.
- All persons Interested in said es
tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-

leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray
ing for administration upon his estate
and for such other and further orders
and proceedings in the premises as
may be required by the statutes in
such cases made and provided to the
end that said estate and all thingB
pertaining thereto may be finally
settled and determined, and that a
hearing will be had on said petition
before said court on the 2nd day of
June, A. D. 1933, and that if they
fail to appear at Bald court on said
2nd day of June, 1933, at ten o'clock
a. m. to contest said petition, the
court may grant the same and grant
administration of said estate to Rose
Janca or some other suitable person
and proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 8th day of
May, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m8-3- w County Judge.

My bidis
St BlOOd LiltCS and

Ecc Producers in
Hcbraslia

. ,We offer only the sturdiest, guaranteed baby
' chicks from a heavy-layin- g stock. . We guar-

antee live delivery. Leave orders or mail to

Brink Hatchery - - - Plattsmouth

Ashland Hatchery, Inc. - - Ashland
TPmnr C. Wild, XZanager
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Jean Hoch, junior at Northwestern
.University at Evanston, I1L. has
goodwjeason for this charming

mile. Not only was she voted the
university's most popular co-e- d, but
;was also chosen "Queen of the May"
during the campus celebrations.
She is pictured after bar

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday afternoon, May 6th,

the 8th year birthday party of Ray
mond Evers was celebrated by having
fifteen present to enjoy the occasion.
The time was spent in various games
in which Betty Ann Thomas and
Billy Robertson were the winners of
prizes. An angel food cake decorated
in pink and white rosebuds bearing
the name, age and happy birthday,
with its glowing candles, made the
centerpiece for the table. The favors
were motorcycles with sirens to give
him a rousing good cheer. Their pic
tures were taken. He then unwrapped
the glf t3, receiving a number of love-

ly presents.
Those present were Billy Robert-

son, Sanford Short, James Short,
Dickie Noble, Jimmy Noble, Lars
Larson, Sale, Robert Grassman, Billy
Hirz, Katherine Conis, Betty Ann
Thomas, Joan Traudt, Richard Beck--

man of Council Bluff3, a cousin and
Raymond Evers, the gue3t of honor.
Also Miss Ault, his teacher. Miss
Johns was out of town and unable
to attend. After refreshments were
served, all departed wishing Ray-

mond many more happy birthdays
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YouH like their safe, easy, trouble-

-free operation. You'll like
their style and handsome appea-
rance... artistically modern in de-

sign with spick-and-sp- an porcelain
finish in smooth and Rippletone
effects. YouH like their
... you can cook a meal fora family
of five with only 2ff worth of fuel I

Once yon see these wonderful
new stoves, yoall never be sat-
isfied with the old, slow, difficult
ways of cookinfr

Funeral of
Mrs. A. W. Cloidt

Held Today
St. John's Catholic Church Filled to

Capacity by Friends to Pay
Tribute to Departed.

From WsdoMdsyi Dsilr
The funeral service or Mrs. August

W. Cloidt was held this morning at
9:30 at the St. John's Catholic
church, the church structure being
filled to its capacity by the friends
and neighbors to pay their last
tributes of love and honor to the
memory of this splendid lady.

The requiem high mass was cele-

brated by the pastor of the church,
Father George Agius, giving the last
blessings of the church to the depart-
ed. The pastor also paid tribute to
the life of the departed lady and her
earnest and faithful work in the
church and in her devotion to her
family.

Several special musical numbers
were given, John J. Cloidt giving as
a solo number, "Fac to Face," Mrs.
Robert Will a solo, "There Is No
Heart Like Thine," and Messers John
Cloidt and Frank Bestor a duet, "O
Love Divine." The choir sang the
beautiful hymn of Cardinal Newr
man. "Lead Kindly Light."

The body was laid to rest at the
Catholic cemetery where the wealth
of floral remembrances attested the
deep feeling of sorrow that the pass
ing of Mrs. Cloidt has occasioned in
the large circle of friends. Father
Agius conducted the interment serv-
ices at the grave.

The pall bearers were selected
from the old friends of the family,
they being, Jess F. Warga, Fred I.
Rea, William H. Woolcott, Frank M.
Bestor, Herman Thomas, and Phillip
Hirz.

From 7udi XUr
Louis Hollenbeck of near ElmwooG"

nd Wilson Gilmore, one of the well
known residents of Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct, were in the city for a short
time today, looking after some mat-
ters at the court house.

WANTED TO BUY

Small pigs. Call phono 339-- J.
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Just light a

economy

match, turn a
valve and your new
Coleman Instant-Ga- s is
going"! No pre-heati- ng, no
waiting. You can start
right in cooking on a dear-bl- ue

intensely hot gas
flame!

It's just like having a dry
gas stove right in your own
kitchen... just as easy to
operate . . .just as efficient
in producing better cooked
foods. By the famousCole-
man Instant-Ga- s Princrpia
these modem stoves males
and bum their own gas
from dear-whi-te gasotina.

Instant-fia-s Stover,
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F. Oairga CHarfcoire

EVERY
has a LEADER ... and in the food line it's HINKY-DINK- Y

Just try this fine store for economy and satisfaction!

Del Monte Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
OS? APRICOTS

No. 2l2 Can - -

Campbell's
SOUPS, 3 cons -
All Varieties Except Tomato
TOMATO, 4 Cans

Campbell's

TOMATO
JUICE c
Med. Caa (12 oz.) 2--

JL7

25c

Silver

2
2 for

Pork Loin Roast . . lb. 5c
Choice, Iran, younc nd trader. 3 to S lb. .reraxe.

Shoulder Roast . . lb. 10c
Cbolce corn led V. S. Inspected Beef for oven or pot roaat.

Shoulder Roast . lb. 9c
Geuulne Spring quality. AVaoIeaomle, nutrition, andeconomical.

Spare Ribs lb. 5c
Freh, meaty, small sad tender, for barbcene or bake.

Hamburger lb. lieFrenh ground, .elected lean beef. Xo cereal
added. Fine for loaf.

Pork Chops ..... lb. 10c
Select center cat., choice rib or loin, any
thlckneait. Also cat. for roaat.

Breast lb. 5c
Genuine Sprlne- - quality. Nledy diced for tewla-- r

In whole piece.

Porli Tenderloin . . Ib. 22c
la whole piece or la pattlea. Freak quality-- .

Delicious breaded.

BrealiSast Bacon &T!.bka. 7c
Dold'a Sterling brand, sliced. Fancy burst core.Hickory smoked.

Lard
OLD GOLD

Pure -- --

Cigarettes Bai"; - - - 25c

APRICOTS or
PEACHES fJCic
No. 10 'Gal.' Can COtV

P & G, Crystal White
or Omaha Family

SOAP 10 Bars

Blue Barrel OP.
SOAP, 5 1-- lb. Bars - C

8weet Mild Blend
3 lbs., 55 ; lb.

Warfleld's Pure

y2-l- b. can, 0
1-l- b. If-- 2-l- b.

Can 13C Carton

25'

COFFEE

COCOA

23

4

The Vitamin Wonder
Food. A Natural Aid
for Constipation.

BLUE
Eloltt CcCan,J)J

coaai?
VONDEQ

Puts Qagla Baking

lb. pkg.,

LINE OF BUSINESS
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This Ad for Friday and Saturday
May 12th and 13th

Fancy Crosby

CORN
-- 15

23c

Hasty
TAPIOCA

Tasty

Scaled

J Cider or White

Bottle

a
Large Size Ol1C

H

Svteet, Juicy, Medium Slae

9c Bottle

GTElAWBEEiniEG
Boxes CdQjJ

RANGED lrjuic""'8

Florida Seedless
GRAPE FRUIT

POTATOES Red Rivers

No. 1 Large
NEW POTATOES
UKli TRH'MPHS. 6 lba

PAGE
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RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS,
RHUBARB Large Bunches Or

GHOWX, I'er ...... sail
APPLES Fancy Winesaps, large, 4 lbs 25
CNI0N colors. Per lb 5

Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS
1-l- b. Carton
Quartered. 24c Ib.

DERBY BRAND

Mustard
- -Quaker

PUFFED WHEAT gc
PUFFED RICE, pkg. 13c

23c

Safety

10'

tPW-rw-? 29c
Japan

23(

Small

i

ft-- m. Jar with nlt
Ton

10-l- b. Bag

"

C Pure Cane
100 lb., Ib.

10c
15c

10, 27c

nnc
L-art- JJ.Jf

Crystal
SUGAR

$5.15; 53c
Luxury Fruits, 6 varieties, caxu 6
Laua Cut Pineapple, can 5
California State Asparagus, No. 1 tall can ' 15
Zuner's No. 2 can 15
Elmer's fancy Kraut, No. ZA can, 3 for 25 1
Macaroni Spaghetti or Shell Macaroni, 2 lbs. 15
Fancy Blue 3-l- b. cello, bag 15
C & H Powdered or Brown Sugar, bag- - 23
Seedless Baisins, 4-l- b. baj, 29 ;
Choice Blenheim Apricots, 2-l- b. bag 29
Choice Muir Peaches, 2-l- b. cello, bag 25
P. A., Velvet, Edgeworth or Baleigh Tobacco, 2 25

French's

for Puddings
and Desserts

8-O- Z. pkg. -

44

pk8.

19

.

.

Grind elves Best

Co's Co'a

Lb.

Your

24 lbs. 73c $

Bar

Sweet .....
Dozen

Clean

SETS

Casoo

PURE

Eose

bag

AJ --15
or Orange Pekoe

BROWN LABEL

Ideal Ration for
Dogs, Puppies

.

ar

Dozen - -

3- - - FOR

All

I 1L JlD- -

-

Granulated

Cloth
& H

Brand 8-o- z.

small

snail Sweet Peas.

Bice, ;

15
cello,

for

Hb.
Green

BUTTER-NU- T

CaHad
H3)i?ccc&nc
1000 or

n. J. B's In or Pot

H. J. B. a. J. B.

. -

3

In

15c

;

The
or

. .

Pint

Size

HOME Bunch

Peaner Shaker

10

8oft,

750 sheets to roll

EACH

very

3-l- b.

2-l- b.

jar

THREE

Heinz

ISLAND RELISH

MFIMi
Results Percolator, Drlpulator

Aladdin CoSuee J. El.Cotec SSfc 241c

RIBBON

Calo Doc Food

W

VINEGAR

Absorbent

4ro?i. 19c

51b., 10; 101b., 23 $1.19
24 lb., C3; 48 lb. 1
Crown Jewell, 43 lbs.... 63c

"Bert Money Can Buy" 3.H. CCSl

Wilson's Certified

5r

35'

S7C

Hinky-Dln- ky

FLOUR Guaranteed


